
DVI to HDMI Video Adapter with USB Power and Audio - 1080p

Product ID: DVI2HD

This DVI to HDMI adapter lets you connect your DVI laptop or desktop computer to an HDMI display or projector. The 
adapter works with any DVI output, but when you connect it to your Windows computer, the adapter also supports 
native USB audio, allowing you to add your computer's audio to the HDMI output signal.

The DVI to HDMI adapter is easy to use. The adapter features plug-and-play installation, so you won't need to load or 
download any special software, ensuring a fast and easy installation. The adapter also features a small footprint, 
ensuring it discreetly blends into your desktop setup, unlike bulky DVI adapter boxes that take up a lot of desk space.

If you want to transmit video only, you can just use the DVI connection. If you want to transmit audio as well as video, 
you can also plug in the USB connector. With no external power adapter needed, you have everything that you need 
in one compact solution.

This adapter ensures that you're harnessing HD video quality from your DVI output, with support for resolutions up to 
1080p.

The DVI2HD is backed by a StarTech.com 3-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

     

Applications

• Make your legacy DVI device compatible with a new HDMI television or projector

• Connect a DVI computer to an HDMI display at your desktop or workstation



• Convert DVI to HDMI and add audio to the HDMI signal

Features

• Adds 2-channel stereo audio to your HDMI output with USB audio

• Hassle-free setup with plug-and-play installation

• Crystal-clear picture quality with support for HD resolutions up to 1080p

• Compact and USB powered for maximum portability

Hardware

Warranty 3 Years

AV Input DVI-D

AV Output HDMI

Audio Yes

Chipset ID LT8522EX - CM108AH

Performance

Maximum Digital 
Resolutions

1920 x 1080p at 60Hz

Supported Resolutions 1920x1080 (1080p)

1680x1050 (WSXGA+)

1600x1200

1600x900

1440x900

1400x1050 (SXGA+)

1366x768

1360x768

1280x1024

1280x960

1280x800

1280x768 (WXGA)

1280x720p (720p)



1280x600

1152x864

1024x768

800x600 (SVGA)

640x480 (480p)

Wide Screen Supported Yes

Audio Specifications 2-channel stereo audio

MTBF 1,102,819 hours

Connector(s)

Connector A 1 - DVI-D (25 pin)

Connector B 1 - HDMI (19 pin)

Environmental

Operating Temperature 0C to 70C (32F to 158F)

Storage Temperature -10C to 55C (14F to 131F)

Humidity 40%-50%RH

Physical 
Characteristics

Color Black

Material Plastic

Cable Length 7.0 in [177.8 mm]

Product Length 9.8 in [25.0 cm]

Product Width 1.4 in [3.5 cm]

Product Height 0.5 in [1.3 cm]

Weight of Product 2.4 oz [69.0 g]

Packaging 
Information

Package Quantity 1

Package Length 6.6 in [16.8 cm]



Package Width 5.8 in [14.8 cm]

Package Height 1.3 in [3.2 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

4.4 oz [126.0 g]

What's in the Box

Included in Package 1 - DVI to HDMI adapter

1 - quick install guide

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


